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PREFACE 

One of the research projects of the Agricultural 
Economics Research Unit is concerned with assessing the 

profitability of land improvement on various classes of 
farming country in New Zealand. This is an important 
quest.ion since it is insufficient to assess the phYSical 
potential of a farm or of an area without considering 
whether its development is economically justified - whether, 

in fact. the development pays. But it is also a difficult 
question to answer. not least because of the rather complex 
criteria required to measure profitability especially 1'01' 

farm d'8velopment projects i,nvolving long periods of time 
for completion. 

In t.his paper, Dr Ward is concerned with formulating 
a baSic critel"ion of profitability and with setting out 
the basic methods of analysis appropriate to the appraisal 
of' f'arm development projects. 

The paper is part of a lalo ger study which Dr Ward 

has carried out on the economics of land development in 
the North Island, the results of which will be published 

early in 1965. We have decided to publish it separately, 
since it is perfectly general in nature, being concerned 
with the basic methods Which the Research Unit is adopting 
in a series of empirical studies to be the subject of 
later publications. 

Lincoln College 
December 1964 

B. P. Philpott 





THE GENJ~RAL ANALYTICAL li'RJuiiE\iORK 

Introduction 

The Agricultural Development Conference has 

concentrated attention upon the fact that New Zealand's 

future Growth Ylill depend UpOl.l her ability to sell an 

increasing volume of wool, meat, butter and cheese in 

overseas markets in order to sustain the riSing flow 

of imports "hich are essential to support her developing 

seconda~J industries. The Targets Committee of the 

Conference has estimated that in order to secure a modest 

2 pel" cent growtJl in real income per head per annunl it 

will be necessary to expand total ex-ports from the.:;300 

million achieved in 1962/3 to £4.67 million by 1972/3. 

an increase of almost 55 per cent. 2 It has also been 

estimated that only £2L, million of this can be looked for 

outside the pastoral industries so that our traditional 
-j 

'Ellis paper covers one aspect of work I have been engaged 
on at Lincoln College over the last four years. I have 
benefited not only from specific comments on this paper 
but also fl'om general discussion with colleagues worldng 
in the field of prOduction economics: Professor B.P. 
Philpott, Dr J.D. Stewart, tir E.D. Parkes, Mr H.G" GOW, 
Iilr G.A.G. Frengley and liiilo A.T.G. McArthur. 

2 Report of the Targets Committee of the Agricultural 
Development Conference. 
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erflort..s will have to i-ncx;,ease i~20m £282 million to ;£ili\.5 

mil1tone Assum:.l1g that thee.e additional products can De 

soTd at "1962/3 prices this will necessi.tate an increase 

of' lives 'i;ccli: numbers f'rom 80 million ! ewe equivalents t in 

'; 962 to 'Iii 'ewe equtvalen ts' in 1972/3, representing an 

average J.D.oreasG: 9 at compou)::d. rates~ 01' 365 per cent per 

annU_l1l$ Det~ail,8 of the cOllJ.posi tion of the eVV-6 eCJ.uivale~o.'0s 

hc:r~te not been mad.e a-v"ailable "but it is generally accepted 

that'o;he major eiIQJhasis v!Till. be on expanding nwnbers of' 

sheep and oee~ cattle \vith a smaller proportionate increase 

~.,n daJ..l'"Y ca ttle t> Under NeVI Zealand conditions such a 

pol.ic;y impl:Les t~hat the major emphasi,s :i8 to be placed on 

I:n. rC'.i"ievlfing the prCJspe(~ts fer expanding agricul tUl."'al 

productio:'l, t.v/O posstbilities may be considered. Firstly, 

6xt~~i?iJ[6 d.evelopment 9 that is 9 bringing new areas of' land 

luto production, and seoondly, intensive development, that . -
is, iIlCl"easing output 1'rom land already farmed by means of 

more 1ntensive inputs of' capital, in the form of fertilisers, 

:fe.nces:'J nevv grasses and labou.r ~ Both practices have 

played a part :in increas:ing 8.grioultural output over earlier 

decades and lJoth alOe like ly -iiQ Cl)11t:("inll.te to i'uture 

eXpansion$ 



Since the Se,~ond World War mUGh of' the extensive 

:l.ami development has been carried. out by ·the Department 

o:f Lands and Survey, primarily for settlement under the 

Returned Serv:'cemen i s Rehabj.lita tion Scheme 0 In the 

early postwar years the majority of' settlement f'a:i'ms came 

i'room Crown land already under development bef'ore the war 

er tOrom grassed properi;l.es purehased for settlement, 'IYx:~ 

i'::'O!D, <,,952 the emphasis '3hangsj, and set~tlement was based 

Y.!.atJ.:;;/e grasses or scrubo Thj,s land had to be cleared. 

t,h8 pas t ten years the DepaJ'.<;meL .. t; has brought into sett16-

::Le:nt; bet.ween 40 l1 0 0;') aEd 50 !)OOD a,cy:es a year, the bu:,k of' 

1 
(J:f Rot. ::,rlla v f\uel\:::.ax:.d p t11 8 Kt:~L"G 2, ~ELr:.,i Hawkes Bay t) " 'The 

15::'an3, has "been in Southl.and.. 

'1'1.e Department; of :Land£< and. Survey has almost one 

mill:I.cn acre", of unimprc'iTed. cr rever'ted land ll'!2der various 

stages of de'trelopment at the present time while it. has 

been esoi.;imated. that a furthe)~ !ll1.:11i,~Ir: acres could be 

, 
b A:o. analysis of large ~~'0ale l&u],d, ,:~,~)pment by the 

Depa :r:···t;ment of' Lands and SUX"'*I}'6Y 1Jaa· ",:~(;ently been carri.ed 
Gut at Lincol,n College Kt1d tb.e :!,'''eEu:i',~s wi]_J .. be 
j7~(t}ljpshea shortly t1 
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developed immediately if facilities were available and 

that an additional one and three quarter million acres, 

while of lower priority, could be developed in the 
~ 

future. ' Assuming the Department could develop to 

settlement 50,000 acres of land a year, What would this 

contribute to reaching our target of expanding agricultural 

production by 4 per cent per annum? In the course of 

settlement the better more easily worked land has generally 

been put down to dairy farms and the more difficult 

country to sheep farms.. A typical pattern for 50,000 

aores might be as follows:-

Acreagp;' Farms Production 

10,000 acres at 150 
acres per unit - 67 dairy farms - 670,000 Ibs b/fat 

40,000 acres at 500 
acres per Q~it - 80 sheep farms - 640,000 lbs wool 

64,000 lambs 

5,600 cattle 

The output represents an average level of production 

soon after settlement; - the potential level of production 

is greater than this. In terms of physical productton 

these increases represent only a fraction of the annual 

1 See Annual Reports of Director-General of landS and 
Su:;.°vey. 
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lmJ:pease ~n output requi7C:'ed; valued at "1962/3 prices 

they amount to approximately £L~50,OOO, or 0.15 per oent 

01' the total value of agricultural o,,-tput, wh:i.ch is 

I'oug,"lly one thir·tiet.h of t.he an.nu.al target rate of growth. 

Clearly the great 'bulk of the increase in output .JiLlst be 

sought by j.ntensi.f'ying output on land alr·eady settlec.. 

Of New ZeaJ.and' s total area ;:'If 66.4 million acrml, 

only i <)4 million. acre.s al~e. nnder arable production and 

i 7~ 8 rrLillion a(~re.8 are ~")~lassl:f'i8d. as improved pastu.:r-e 9 

vti'hile ~j3e2 mi.llion acres remain vI1imprc:ved pastllreo Mcs"t 

of' "she ~~.nI-~rea5e in pI'lodnct.ion ::':n recent. yeaZ'"s has come 

from the imp:r:,.~,ved land aLa. :t"~Ct·(;t.iJ::Je expansloL will depend 

upor:. the in1-:eilslficaticn o:f produntj,ol1. o:n. this land plus 

Dl;YF8 r"acLL:.~al 1mpro'v-emeni:; of" hj~l.l land ,?till "J·nder tussnek 

Broad geographic,al area", :cn which 

at~ention mi.ght primarily be c:oncentrated are the hi:Ll 

cou_utr'y of t.he North :::sland ard the lower tussock country 

of the South Island. As a guide to poll.cy it is necessary 

to eal:-'ry Dut re,seaYJ 0h in'to development. of t.hese classes 

Thls research T!1u.st conibine a technological 

ana. ec.onomic approach19 It is insufficient to assess 

the physical potential of: an area wi thou t considering also 

y{hether :Lts development w')111d. be eoo;;wmi.cally justified& 

The cp:i tical problem tha.t has tel 'bb '''-~,:·1swered is \IDees 

de~;relopment pa.~~r? ~' a 
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This question, f'uJldaruen t.c1.1 though it is ,is not 

9,uite so simple to Elnswel' as it. might appear. 

from the f'ormula ti on of' an app;coopria te c::?i terion f'or 

measm'ing pI'of'itability, w:j.th which this paper is 

pl'imarily concerned, it is necessary to distinguish 

the point of view from which the question is b !:ling asked$ 

Development which may be judged wo:;.'thwhile from a national 

point of view, in terms of the increase in output secured 

in relation to the real resourCes employed, may not ]lay 

from tb.e farmer's point of vier,. due to the divergence of. 

priva.te costs and benef'its f'rom social costs and beJ.1,8f'its. 

If' results indicate that deveiopment can be worthwhile 

to the nation but does not pr'ovide sufficient indllcemen'G 
. ""~ 

to the individ1.1al farmer then further studies will be 

necessary to expose the impediments to'private inClentive 

and to discover possible means of' overcoming them. Uany 

possible impediments have already been suggested; the 

disincenti ve ef'f'ect of' high i,1come tax and high death 

duties; the shortage of' fll1anCe through lack Qf creQit 

facilities; the shortage of labour; the system of land 

tenure, all have their proponents. Each of these and 

many other f'acets will have to be investigated but in the 

present paper we are concerned solely with the Question of' 

how to measure whether development pays from the point of 

view of' the individual farmer. 
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In view of' the vast amou.nt of' prlva te improvement 

that has taken pIacs on New Zea:~"'nd' s farms in the post

war period it may seem surprising, even ast;onishing, that 

this ~uestion has to be asked. ~:he ",nswer to it is 

perhaps suffieiently clear in geneloal terms; th" increase 

in stock numbers and the rise :1.n total production ove:o the 

years are a physieal manif'esta'tion :Jf success.f'ul develo:;

ment of which the 1'ina:o.0ia1 Ci}unt.erpart is the striking 

improvement in the inc orne and G",pi tal pDsi':' ion of the 

farmer. But we should not be too hasty in attributJ.ng 

all these resul ts to development :.n the sense we are 

discus sing in thi.s paper ~ 80me part. of them is due to 

technologj.cal change, to r:Lsing produet prices and, j.n the 

case of the f'armer' s capital. position, to a su.s1;ained rise 

in land values which has accompanied the fall in the real 

value of the pound. 'rhese factors 'would have benefited 

many f'armers even if' they had earried out no physical 

improvement to theip propert.ies at all and one of the 

difficulties in reviewing past eVEml;s is in determining 

exactly what inf'luence various factors have played. 

The method of ana1,ysis 

In looking for an ar..8wer to this problem the 

economist must ChOOS3 the most apPl'o:"iate method of 

analys is. One possibil:i:[;y w~lUld 'be c, C)!'DSS ;;e!~',;ional 
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study of a group of farms in a given area at different 

levels of' development; policy l'ecommenda tion would be 

based on the assuraption that variations in net income 

observed were primarily attl'ibutable to different stages 

of' improvement. Gross sectional analysis of this kind 

is however subject to logi.cal problems. In particular, 

the assumption that differences in net income can be 

aseribed. only to the level of' development is usually 

impossible to susta.in. beoause of qualitative and quantit

ative differences in other oausal veriables and inter

l'e1a tionships between them. This paper is therefore 

concel'ned with a method of' analysing a development 

programme f'or an individual fapm. Such a programme and 

its p:coi'i tab iIi ty will be strong:Ly influenced by the 

chal'acter. financial position, managerial ability and 

even :t'am:Lly cOlllmi tmen ts. of the L:cdi vidual far'lller. This 

implies that it cannot be 2flsumed that the results obtained 

for anyone faI'lll would necessarily be repeated on sj.lllilar 

fal'ms i:n. the same area. 'Ehe method of analysis could 

however be applied 1;0 other farms "caking in to account 

their' own individual features. 

'i'Ii thin the case study frmnework itself two alter-

native app:poaches have to be considered. The analySis 

may bc h:l.s tOl"ical (ex post) based 1.1p.:lJJ. improvements 

already undertaken or it may be projected (ex ante) based 
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on the anticipated results of a proposed development 

Despite this basic difference the historical 

analysis and the projection analysis have a number of 

problems in common. For both of them it is essential 

that attention should be focussed upon marginal rather 

than average relationships and that an objective criterion 

of profitability should be established which incorporates 

a satisfactory ,vay of handling the dimension of time. 

Both these points are discussed fully in the later section 

outlining a projection analysis, although they are equally 

applicable to an historical study. For the moment I wish 

to concentrate upon the essential difference between the 

two types of study; this lies in the fact that an 

historical study analyses the records of what actually 

happened as the result of a development programme, whereas 

a projection study is necessarily based upon estimates as 

to what is likely to happen in the future. Both of these 

approaches have their advantages and disadvantages and 

each will be discussed in turn. 

The historical ana~ysis 

The histol"ical analysiS can lay claim to being more 

scientific in that it deals with factual events rather than 

estimates. Evidence of the past records the true physical 

and economic effects that have oocurred when a development 
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programme has been put into operation. Unexpected:::.}:op 

f'ailLU'es, UIlaooountable losses of' stock. the vagari.es of' 

the weather and the market and the frailty of' management 

are all embodied in historical reoords. Or r8ther they 

should be. Farm sUl'veyvllork brings home to the investi-

gator the paucity of both financial and physical recwrds 

and the f'act that the pri.mal"y purpose in keeping accounts 

i.s f'or taxation purposes in general and to minimise 

assessa-ble income j.n particula1~o Their success in this 

l'espect is f'requently at the expense or their usef'ulness 

as gUid es to managemen t decis ions. 

A num'be:e of' particular diffioulties arise when the 

pUi~pose of' histori'::Jal ana.lysis is to evaluate a development 

pl'?ogramme. Firstly, there are accounting problems. 

It is extJ7emely d.irricul t to extract rr'om the usual set 

01':' prof'i t and loss aCCD1l.nts., evcn when supp1emcnted wi'i;h 

balance sheets, development expenditure as distinct ?rom 

nOl-mal annual expenditure. This is particularly true of 

itcms such as fertiliser usage and rencing. In the 

lattel" case the taxation procedu:ee under which repairs and 

maintenance to ?ences is allolvable against taxable income 

whcreas capi tal expendi ture on fences is not, LU1happily 

obscures the picture even furthere 

A second. dif'f'l.cmlty in analysing historical records 

is that the financial ones, whiCh are the primary source 
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of' inf'ormation. are subject to the problem that the unit 

of' account changes ,vi th the depreeiation in the value of' 

money. Expenditure of' £1,000 on f'encing ten years ago 

is not comparable with an expend:i,ture of' the same amount 

today. In order to measure the true prof'itability of' 

development to the individual f'armer it is theref'ore 

necessary to express costs an,1 returns tn eonstant real 

terms. One method of' doing this is to def'late the time 

The most sattsf'actory approach is to apply 

appropriate indices ror costs and products but this in 

tlwn raises further dif'f'iculties because changes in costs 

and product prices are seldom unif'orm between different 

types or farming, so that several indices will be re~uired 

and,. in practice, their suitability and reliability may vary 

with source and construction. 

k71 alternative approach, which in theory is more 

saJGisi'actol"Y. is recording. historical changes in phySical 

inputs and output and then valuing these at constant pl"ices. 

Once again hoY/evel" we come up against the paucity of' 

phySical records as is evident from f'ield surveys even 

when individual f'armers are subject to budget control, as 

has been the case with Rehabilitation settlers working 

under the guidance or the State Advances Corporation. It 

seems probable that the only really satisf'actory way or 

securing phySical (lata of this kind i6 to record a develop~ 
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ru6nt progra'!.l111\8 fu2.1y v\,hile .it. in in '0pc~C'at.ion rathex' t.l:u~n 

it has been completed. 1 

F'inally, a s tud;l' of' past eVEmt;s, even if' acoura tely 

made, cannot neoessarily De taken as a guide to the :Eutu)."e. 

due to the in:::ic1ence Gf' chanc:etJ 1.:1 technology.~ market 

cond.ition3~ D.lanage:r-ial abiJ.:it:y- e..no.. other :factors 0 

A,1 alt.eronative appl'Oa0h is to make a projec,tion 

an21~Ts:Ls 'bae,ed upon t~1.e ef'fect it is anticipated a 

deVelopmE:n,t pro geamme wIll have 1..:',::..oon a property ell 

avoid.s some oi' t.he pr'O~b:i~ems encountered in an historical 

study ~ in that con.stant (reJal) pr:J..ces may be used in the 

budgGts 0'1 t it .is 5..1'1 turn sU-bject to some particular 

The ll!L1.;j,)l."" one :.L3 that the pl"'obab5.1ity or the 

Out~30:-nG or the development ljeing exactly as pi.anned is very 

sli2:ht~ :..lJ"l3 :pace of" clevelop;J.ent, t.he physieal result 

costs 8.1"8 a·'j'1 
~~ un1.:nown subject to the uncertainty imposed 

1 POI' a rec.crc!.ed 6 tnd,Y of' an im:provemen t progcamme see 
Pen.!) Barrel'" and IL,C,., Stuart, !IHesults on a Banks 
Penj.1.1su.la Dcmonst.rat.-lon FaI"InH!J l'L .. Z,.. Journal of' Agri,c·" 
ul-sClre, Vol.Wi, liio oo3, 0ApteL'Oer '1960, pp.234-2L>9 and 
P 1;>H" Barrer and },.~ G~ Be .. l·\'Jel.l J~ E.:nlrs Peninsu.la 
DemOYLstl'ation iT's.rmil:p N' 0 Zo ZO-{1rnal i~'f Agriculture Vols 
'108 No.3" March 1964 pp G 255-26i. 
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by climatic, economic and human factors. Experience wi th 

development budgeting suggests that the main danger lies 

is making predictions which are too optimistic, particularly 

with regard to the speed of development; on the other 

hand, new scientific and technolsgical advances may bring 

about revolutionary changes in production in the future. 

The impact of molybdic superphosphate on the pumice lands 

of the Central North Island and of D.D.T. in controlling 

grass grub on the light land of the Canterbury Plains 

illustrates this point. 

Events of this kind caru.Bt be foreseen however and 

all decisions have to be made in the present on the basis 

of the best estimate we ean make now of the future. An:y 

proposal for improvement of a property must be based on a 

plan of some sort, however informally and sketchily 

conceived. It is surely worth taking a little extra 

trouble to formulate it as 'precisely as possible, incorpor

ating the experience of the past as a guide. but basing the 

current decision upon what is anticipated in the future 

rather than what is known to have happened in the past. 

A projection analysis should proceed through three 

stages 

1) Drawing up a physical development programme 

2) Transposing this programme into a financial budget 

3) Evaluating the results .. 
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The ~irst stage, outlining &evelopment by me~~s of 

a series of annual technical land utilisation and stocki~ng 

programmes has been the traditional approach to private 

property development in New Zealand for many years. It 

has been an integral part of the teaching in farm management 

at Lincoln College and F&'ssey College and has been widely 

practised by advisory officers and more reeently by Farm 

Improvement Club advisers.1 Annual programmes are drawn 

up in phySical terms of areas of land to be ploughed or 

oversown and topdressed. fencing and water requirements 

and the build up of stock numbers. An essential feature 

of the budget has been eorreet phasing to ensure that the 

increase in stock numbers is eo-ordinated with the 

developing feed supply. This approach has proved its 

worth technically in the improvement of large areaS in 

this country and the accompanying increase in stock numbers 

since the Second World Ware The expression Qf the 

technical programme in financial terms and its economic 

evaluation has however been far less satisfactory. This 

is not to imply that there has been no financial analysis 

1 This approach has received less attention in the United 
Kingdom partly because advisory work has been based more 
on inter-farm efficiency standards rqther than the 
single farm budgeting approach popular in New Zealand 
and partly because the problem of farm development has 
not received the Same amount of attention there. 



of such development programmes; on the contrary published 

papers and advisory work have almost always followed up 

the proposed teehnical programme with a financial analysis, 

but it is submitted, with £Ull recognition of the sound 

technical advice that has been given in these matters, 

that the economic analysis has been inadequate. In 

particular, it is suggested that the following major pOints 

should be taken into account in evaluating the development 

.budgete 

1) Attention must be focussed on marginal rather 

than average relationshipse 

2) Some allowance must be made for the uncertainty 

of both the physical outcome of the programme and 

the future level of produet prices and costs. 

3) An objective criterion of profitability must be 

established Which incorporates a satisfactory way 

of handl~ng the fact that returns and costs are 

spread over time. 

It is the last two points involving the incidence 

of time which raise the greatest prob-lem& and wh:i.ch..have 

been most inadequately treated in the past. 

1) Marginal relationships 

The traditional farm management approach has been 

to draw up annual budgets for the situation before ~nd 
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l':letu::r:n on, totF",1 capital. inv8stco_ in cO,-8h sit1~'tio;r:"fJ '.rlli.s 

was the method of' analysis used by members 01" the 

Depo.rtment of'- AgY"icul ture ::n the study of improving a 

Banks Peni:nsulaf'arm at Paua Bay to which ref'erence has 

already been made. The aSBum:9tion implicit in this 

approach is that if' the average rate of' return on the 

d.eveloped s·~8.ge is satisfa(jto~"':,)r!l (j,l:Ldged.in comparison 

with rates of' return computed for f'arms in a similar state 

of development in the same area). there the development 

\v&s nort.h\vhile o 

lI:his approach :.~s subj'ec.lG to the major criticism t,hat 

i:t is concernecL vlith avel~age 1~Qth<3r than marginal relat·ion-

Villa t is the profi ta.bi:li t.y of' t,he ~io:n~..1 capital 

A simple example 

may help to 1il2.ke this clea:flo Assume that the total 

inV33t.~EeJ.!t on 0. Tarm is £20:;00.0 and that the fal'>m surpius~ 

giving a l"'etuen on tot.al ~arm es.pital of' 10 per cent~ 

NOYI assume ths:t a development ~olan is put into operation 

and that it involves additional capital investment in land 

i Por an earl.:ter di.scussion of' this point see B.P.Philpott 
II Economi.c Ef'f'ioiency i,n Agriculture - The Ind:l.vi.dual and 
Eational Vtewpoints", Proceedings, NeZ. Insti tuteof' 
Agricultural Science Vol. 7, 1961.PJill.113-i22. 



impr(T;'"ement, stock, etco r Di' !.Z~·)p()CC~ f:,C that. the t.,()taJ.. 

SUJ:l:Jlus arter development is £2 ;:250 t.his repre sen 1;5 an 

avGJ..'1age ::''1ate of pet-urn O~'l the total f'arrn investment in 

the new s i tua t:i.on of' 9 per o Em.t , whi.ch would "be thought; 

or as c;clcd 1'01" ma.ny C1DSS8S ;"Jr I..::c'operty j.n New Zeale .. nd. 

But ~c~j.e crucial point. tc cor:.sid.·31'" ~,s the marginal 

has J?s:31..l1t.ed l.n an addi tior~.al ~:J.et :Lncome of: only £2.50 9 

whir:,h represeni;s a margina} rate of return of o::.ly 5 pel" 

ment p:'C8gramme is worthwh:L~J·~ ~~1J.1Br8a5 the correct margina.l 

These i'igures 

a~::.""e 8umms.rised i:.:l Table 1 ~ 

Total 

£20 p OOO 

A!E1Ual 
i'arm. 

surplus 

i~2 ,000 

£29 250 

TABlE 1 

Average Marginal 
retur:1, .£\(j.c1i tional retturn 

on capital capital on capital 

~O% 

9% £5,000 5% 

The example should not lead t'J the assumption that 

-~he rilLl..r-gin.al return on capital ·v~~iJ.l necessarily De ·below 

the average return, in fact in cases where the property 

::ts being farmed oelow its optimum intensity the marginal 
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retux'll. vlill be higher thaD. the c~vor8.ge retu1."n~ 

al".lises because of' the hea\i1T initial f'ixed costs in 

f'arming; once these major costs have been incurred 

addi tional investment can l~esul t in disproportiona tely 

high L18.rginal returns over a phase of' develo:pment. A 

hypotJletical exam:9le is sho,7n in 'l'able 2, in VJhich the 

average retu.I'l1. on tota.l f'al~D ce.pi tal is just under 6 

per cent. slightly beloVl the ourloen'G l"a te of' borrowing. 

but the marginal return i8 10 per cent, indicating that 

the j.nvestment 1'01' development is worthwhile. 

Total 
-.farm 

i:cl.vestmen t 

£10,000 

£12,000 

Annual 
:Earm 

surplus 

£500 

£700 

Tii.BLE 2 

Average 
return 

on capital 

5% 

2) Uncertainty of' the f'~J~ 

Additional 
capital 

£2,000 

IVlarginal 
retur'n 
on capital 

10;'6 

Drawing up a development plan necessarily invol\res 

pl"ojecti.ons of' future events whi.ch are shrouded in 

1J...7J.certainty. J:'h1s af'1'ects a f'arln improvement programme 

in tno ways as neither the physical outcome of' development 

nor the price conditions which 'will be ruling when the 

increased physical output is put onto the market can be 

predicted. with any degree of' certairrty. The f'ormer j.B 

subject to the inf'luence of' weather, disease, pests and 



the a"!:lility o:f management. while the latter is derpenden°\; 

1:iplem eGo:c.omic farces which lie outside the control not 

only cyi' the :farmer himself' °but. in New Zealand' IS case. 

"virtually beyond that of the country as a wholeo 

While It would be :foolish to ignore the serious 

difi'iculties that uncertainty plaees "\tpon any estima°(;",s 

{if the :[uo t;ure pro:fi tab ili ty of development. it would "be 

eqlla:l1y ;foolish to throw up our hands in despair and 

assumoe t,hat nothing at all can be done 170 allow :for these 

:f&wt',ePB Jon making investment deeisionso Two basic approaches 

:may be eonsidered for both physi@al and economic ~va:r.iables. 

sJ A fSingle valued estimat,e may be used. the choice of 

a. ee'neervative f':Igure will go some way towards discount,iEg 

In the c:ase of' physical productivity 

"th1.s eettma te Should be based em speciajj.sed knowledge of 

farm:Lrcg .similar propertie,g in the area and of' the manager-

:la:: abll:i.ty of' the farmer hImself'. In areas where there 

is l:Lttle or no techn:tcal knowledge of' the physioal 

respe'nse that, may be expected from land improvement, the 

:leg);'ee of' uncertainty could be reduced by trials designed 

to give results of value from the management as well as 

Wi tIL regard to est ima tes of f'u turs 

values ani observed tx'ends lllay "be used" The greater use 
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of economet.ric research may provide a more scien"Gi,f'ic 

basis for selecting such estimateB. 

b) Instead of' basing the development budgets upon 

single values a ::.'ange of probable physical produetion 

and of' product prices, costs and interest rateB, may be 

uBed to cover future pc;ssibLLities. The use of ~par9.lD.etric 

lJ'lldgeGing! produces a sertes Df r'esul ts which gives some 

indicatton of the stacility of t:~,e solutions and their 

serrsi t:!.vi 'GY to changes in eric tical clTariables, Decisions 

can then be based on estimates of' the probable aocuracy 

of the vat:'ious assumptions. The amou.nt of' time :r?equ.ired 

to G(llrry out an analysis of this nature with a desk 

ealcula to:!:' is prohibi t:tve but it may be reduced to a 

!'ealis-::ic; 119\",,1 ':Jy progl'amlll~"ng the budgets fer a computer. 

Simulation procedures may also "be adaptab:::"s for this kind 

3) !he ana lysis of' pr2fl:.!~i ty over t 1me 

In the simple examples used earlier in this paper 

to illustrate the marginal return on cap:\' tal the method 

of' calculation implied was to express the additional gross 

return from the investment minus additional operating 

costs as a peroentage o:C +.l,V::: ~-.n:t tial oa.p:r:.. tal ir::vestment$ 

'1:his is the ,;::cnventi,<:slrr,:o:thod or' [J,:,.su:r'ement widely used 

by many aCCO\1l1'tant.s in ge:C.',~J~"al 'c~ommer{;:;E; as well as farm 
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~ 

business advisers.' ModH'ications of' this approach are 

to measuY"e the capital investm.ent. 9.8 the a'\l(;~CJage invc8"Gmen t 

ove~C" the l:i,i'e of the asset 01~ D..2 t.tle r-G1':<lacernGnt cost, 

rather than the initial cost. it wi1::i. be appar'ent that 

each concept will gt ve a di:Ereloen"t x"csult. 

Whichever measure of' oapi'Ga1 investment is employed 

howeyer the tradi'tional rate 0::' 2eturn approach is u:l,scund 

in 'that its va:,ldity rests upon three assumptj.ons which 

are seldom jus"1;ifi6d in practice, especially :Eor a long 

f'ollcmrs ~ 

a) Tbat '~he eapital cas't,of' (;he asset. is i,neurred at 

one moment of time>! rl'his rrlEt.~T liG apppopr:.Late in the case 

of' a f'irm purci.has."1.ng a. p:1e,:~e o:I' equipment on a given date 

b) 'l'11at the annuaJ, net return is u,,"li,f'orm. If' the net 

propert~T :\,s ,{;-IOO in one year, £200 in another and only 

£50 in a third .'it is not P088il::)18 -Co determine any 

relevant :L'a te of return. Here again the assumption of' 

-l For a critical di.sc~ussion ~')f' this method and a review 
of alterna t,j,ve approacbc2 see A.S .Carrington "The 
I:_valuation of' Ca.l.\~.;.,t,al Ex' ,'eYld.i·:J·~1:-~"0 Projects and Return 
011 Cal)i tal ~~!, Add.I"b,SS t~! ·~he Uni ve:~", : ~L ty of Can ter"bury 
1962 Study Gon:f'el"enCe on 'Financing New Zealand 
Business 'l'oday'. 
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constallt annual returns is not typical for agricul ture 

where annual net returns vG.ry 1:7idel;)T clue to fluctuations 

in physi cal yield &116.. in PJ:'OClllCt pr'ices j1 and to th.G 

pa ttern of' development. paloticularly where large and 

indivisible inputs are involved ''lith technical time lags. 

c) 'l'hat the income stream continues in perpetci ty. In 

the case of short, lived assets the Yiasting of the capital 

involved invalidates the usual rate of return concept, but 

this assumption may be realistic in the case of agriculture 

in that given appropria te management it can be conducted 

on a 'sustained yield' basis. 

In order to find a cri te1'ion of profi tabili ty 'Nhich 

is more sui 1:.a-o le for hcqndling the di1Yioul ties raised 'oy 

these l'Joints it is necessary to consider the time profile 

of revenue and costs. In the course of land development 

the costE; and returns involved wi,ll not relate to the 

same time period£! Development from scrub or tussock to 

17ell esta-olished pastures covers several years and it may 

be several iilore before the potential calorying capacity of 

the newly developed land has beeD f\,llly achieved and 

integra ted into the exis ting i'arm busi.ness. Vie are 

ther'ef'ore faced vlith the dual problem that the majority 

of costs will be incurred some years before the full 

bene1'i t of l"eturns is reaped, while the costs themselves 

and the future returns will also be "'dread out over time. 
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liow it is a matter of' e.ommon observation that. a return 

of' £'100 in f'ive years' tlme is not worth as much as a 

return of' £100 here and now. In sc:onmuic terms we talk 

of' a time pre:ference for the present over the future but 

the philosophical ref'leetions behind this need not concern 

us here, we may merely note that if' a man reoej.""'3 £'100 

today he can invest i.t in one of' several 'ways Which w:Ul 

ensur·e 'that it is worth more than £100 in f'ive years' tim.e. 

If he invests tt in a government bord yield ing 5 per cent. 

he C-Em d.raw £5 a year over 6a::11 1.'1' the !l.ext 1'i ve years anG. 

still have hls £100 at the eno. of that time. This is the 

concept of simple inte:rest;. AlteI'natively he may reinvest 

his interest each year (assuming he "an do so at the same 

rate (If' interest.) and. all',()w the capi.tal. and interest to 

accUJIlulai;e li.wer the five years when it will have reaohed 

i a yalue of £127. 10so This ln trod.uces the '~oncept o:E 

compound interest, which :ts l'he f'undamental slement required 

:Eor handling j.nves tmen t over' time. 

The basic relationship between a single value at 

the present time and the f'uture value may be represent,ed 

-------
1 No allov1!8.rlce has been made :EOI' the depreciation of' the 

value of' the pound due to inr1a tion. Wi t,h an annual 
rate Qf' infJ..al;.1.0n or around 2ra: per cent, £127.'10. in 
five years would be worth approxim.ately £'~'13 in real 
terms, still signif'icantly greater than the original 
£'1 OO~ 



by the formula 

Whel"e 

S - future value of the :investment 

P - present value of the investment 

i-market rate of interest 

n - number of years over which the investment 
ls contempla ted~ 

.Lin alternative way of cOL"L]Jaring a future return with 

a present co st is by discoun-t;ing the former to its present 

worth. In this case we have to calculate What is the 

present sum which would aeeumulate to the given future 

value at a eeri;ain rate of interest;. By simple rearrange-

ment of' the first equation y;e have 

(2 

and we Bay that P is the discOLLl'lted value of S. while 

i is defined as the present worth factor. 
(1 +i)n 

Applying 

this concept to our fir-st example we oould say that a sum 

of 2127. 10s. offered in five years' time has a present 

worth of £100 if it is discounted at 5 per cent (i.e. the 

market rate of interest is 5 per cent)~ 
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Discounted cash flow 

So far we have cons idel"'e()~ the case or ~ single inpu-'G-

single Coli tp1J:'c ~ only ~ ~:h:Ls is lJ..set'"Lll in pra:2tiee 1·v11.en t.Ile 

comparis on to be made i.s between a single COS"G incurred 

in purehasing an asset, in a given year with its anticipated 

realisation priee some years later. :for example Ll pur-

chasing a block of land for suJJseqnent resale. In t'le 

usual ::oass o:f developing a l'arm hcwever we have to han,ile 

not single values but a s"':,Y'eam of anticipated costs and 

This may be done by using a 'dJ.scounted cash 

flo,v anal;,rsisi in which a1: future costs and returns are 

disccux:.t,e,j, 9 a.t the sele,;:;ted rate ex interest; ~ 1'.0 their 

present value. The d~f'f'eren.ce between the present value 

of returns. V 9 and the present 7a].ue of easts. C, is 

known as the present 'INo!"-sh ;).1' the investment ~ In general 

form 
R." Re. n~ R 

V ---'- c. ., 
+ ~lL.... - + <f. <;O~=~ • • • • • 

( '1 +.;') 
I <,,2 

/ .. : • .! '\ "J (1 . ,n 
.. ' ~i/ I" 1 +1,) \ J-'"~"J ~ +1., 

•• (3 

°"1 °2 07 ~ v 

and ° 
, ~_n_._ - + ;=r + .".,..~-= $ 0» II) * tl ... 

'" (1+i)n ("i +i} - ~c (1+i)~' ~ J~ +i; 

where, 
R1 ~ e '"'n antic:'pa ted ad.<1i t:Lona 1 ret;urns in years 

antici.pated additional costs in ;years 

i market rate of interes-t 

Lumber of years ad.dltional costs 



The general criterion o~ profitability using the 

discounted cash ~lo1/l analysis is that V - C should be 

posi tive. This implies that the proposed pl'og!'2ULle 
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could meet all costs at the market rate or interest and 

still return a surplus or proI'it, the present worth of 

which is measured by V-C. An alternative crit3rion 

is provided by measuring the l"elationship between the 

giscounted income stream and discounted cost stream in 

terms of a ratio, Vic. The oriterion o~ pro~itability 

is that the ratio vic should be gTeater than 1. This 

'profitability index' is extensively used in cost/benefit 

analysis o~ irrigation, conservation and river basin 

development projects in the United States. 1 It is 

primarily o~ use ~or ranking projects and as such is 

less appropriate than 'ehe 'present worth' cri terion ~or 

assessing a development pl"ogramme on an individual fal'm. 

The 'discounted cash ;flow' approach has the advantage 

that no oompounding is involved so that the number o~ 

calculations is kept to a minimu~. On the other hand 

it has the defect that as costs are not compounded I'ol"I"Iard 

it is not possible to draw up a capital profile, which is 

1 See O. Eckstein 'Water Resource Development: The Economics 
or Project Evaluation!. Harvard University Press 1961. 
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8. vital consideration i:r:::. cOl1.sidel~ing how to f'inan.ce a 

development. progJ..">amme{» A sec.ondary disadvantage is 

WO:l7th of' the imlJrOVeme1:lt~ i:.'l re12tion to the cost of' 

carrying it out, since -alI values are expressed in 

dlsC01:"':'1L ted terms '0 A met.hod of ar..a-lysis vvhich overcomes 

theBe dix'l:Lcul ties is zugg'ss"t>cd. in the seco:!.1.d p8.rt of' 

:fhe il1teI'r~8.1 

It has been pcj.nt,ed. O~.lt tJrlat the conventional 

met>od o:E 8.ssesst:n .. g y'at.e oi~ J:"e..rG~,-~~:L"'n on capit8.1 investme:n.t 

'I'his 

Vv"i 11 give 8.11 anS\fifer to the qner:-Jtion ~ Is this particulal'" 

developmen t; protS':.:"amme WO]::thW:t1i:"8 whe:c. the Dorrow ing ra-e.e 

of interest lS it \vill not g:L ve 

an 2D.Sner to tl"l.e more gene:t~a2. (Juestion 'tWhat is the rate 

or :;:'e-Cltrn ~Tj_Gldec1 -by tLis :f'ar't::t.cula::~ programme? ~ '" The 

ques-cJ.on theref'oI's ariG;es 2.3 -Co ~-ilJ.ethe:c it is possible 

to use COm})Gll:~1.d i::'1terast tccl1n.iq-J.es to cIeri ve a true pate 

of' return on capi tal~ 

'l':ne geY'leral all..3iNe:r is t:t1a-c calculating a true 

v in-ce:cnal 1"'&"\:,6 of" retuY-:;:l'l' in tLis way is su"bject to a. 
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price of an asset is not a single pa;)Tment incurred at 

one moment of time but a series of costs extending over 

f' 

°2 C R> R2 R, v>, 
11. . I 

~-'--..-; 1!I'191!J~'-- ( r' 
(1+r)2» o,e+(1 +r)n '" I 

(-i +1') 2 
~'jJ&e .J 

(.iJ +p) (1 +1') n C"'J+r) 

whj.ch may be simplified in the form of the net Lwome 

fl'JW and set to. zero; 

where, 

A the annual net. return R - C 

:t' not the mal"ket rate of interest, :., (except 

as a special case) but the unknown internal 

rate of return faJ.' which the eguation has to 

be solved. 

Solv~ng equations of t.his n .. ature :for 1') is subject 

to the mathematical (li.fficultcl that they are polynomial 

femc tions with up to as many roots as there are years 

in the development programme; in other words there may 

than a unique one. In practice, the incidence of 

multj.ple real positive solutions appears to depend upon 

the nature of the equation and, in particular, the number 

of changes of' sign in a s01'ieb i.l;::;L'e,ssed in the form 01' 
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to ,~ "":i'lJ.a 'lOT! v e Empirical stud~,es have shown that the 

expected form for a development programme where a series 

of net costs in the early years 18 succeeded by a series 

of positive returns in later years will yield a single 

l:'eal 8 elution. 

An equat,ion of' this nature may be 801veo .. '.th the: 

ald of' a desk calcula t01' l,y a pro:::ess of' suceesB':. 'i',' 

approxi.ma!; i OIl. 0 

approximate values for X" and then in terpola ting to o1;;cj"'~"J'" 

A 

the final answet'o' A mOI'e a(,cmra te solutlon may be 

obtalned, with less t,edions WDI'k if' a number of equations 

have to be solved, by u8i,ng a t'omputer programme. 

EYen where the lllathemat:i'2:a1 problems are overcome 

and a un.ique solution is o"bt;a::ned for the internal rate 

of re:~urn the question 8[;111 remains as to whe'Gher it has 

The interna.l rate 

of' ret;urn applies to nega+;ive ae weI::, as posi ti. ve values 

in the e'luatton; 'chi,s impli.es t,hat the :farmer 'borrows a'c 

the sams rate of' interest, as :l.S yielded 'by the aBse't. 

Obviously this would only o(:)\cur Q<.::1. 
,~" a spe!.Gial c~se? 

year when costs exceed ret-urns the f'arme!: must ~t,orpow t,,(), 

i A dif'f'erent procedur8 for solv:~ng f'ox' r is giv3n 1.:,1 
Brockie and Grey "The Marginal E:t"i'ie:i.enoy of' Capital 
and Inves tment P:("ograrrlmj,ng" 9 K:Jonomic Journal, 
December'~::;S 6 0 .. ~ 
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THE ORITERION OF PROFITABILITY - DE~L4l'm PRICE : SUPPLY PRICE 

In order to overcome these dif:flcul ti,es a modLfied. 

:EoI'm of' 'discounted cash fluw u i.s suggested as the most 

apppopriate i'orm of' analysis for :Earm improveme:".G programmes 0 

This. embodies compoux"i interest te·chniques t::: de'cbI'mine the 

rsupply price rr and 'd.emand pr'ice' of the prcgra!llIlle. 1'he 

supply price is defined as the total net cost of i,npleme.,ting 

'the programme up to a cer'~ain point in tj,me and the demand 

price as the value of the improvement at that time. The 

point o:E t:Lme may 'be taken as ~:,hat year in \\1'hioh t,he 

addit,ional peturns from the imppovement first. ex.'Ccsed the 

additional costs. The f'orme x' wil1 <:;;,:23ist of the value 

of' additional saies G.f' we!;"l," st,)ck or butterfat cff the 

property and the latt:'lr or addi tiona:::" inputs o:f fertiliser. 

i'encing g st,:o,;~k.9 labonJ:~ and other COS'GS o 

The supp±.y: PI'ies 

For faJ.'m imp:('cvemeTd~ t,hs major benef'i tswil1, lle an 

increase in output whic;.h is nor.oentrat,ed a:fter the develop~ 

ment phase .ts complet.e -I;}U.t1 there VJll::~ also be some (~.hange 

in production during the ini t;:;'a1 phase. In the first year 

or two output may a;:.!,ually .fal1 as the f'armer ret:aJ.ns 

stoc.1, to build up hi.s numbers, l)ut by the third or fourth 

year the major par::, of' thi.s wiI:: ha''!e >::;en achie'led and 
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ok 1>;:~) a:n. ~ixl~=reafje i.n ou:t,po . .t~ eo 

wi th :;;;;;8;;8; in 

period of d,svelopment 'C:~'; 8.J .. lcHv :for the i.ncideni(~e of tirnr.?o 

• • • 

°\i1tJh1:c~h m,g,y be sum.ma.:~.?:2.8e-c,")', e'f;'~ 

~ r· - ", <; ~ L"""J s ~~ LJ. ~, C _'; =R i j ('j~! 
(.1 r;., 

(8 

wherB 9 

c"~ <"C> add~;t: ::o1:l8:L (;:.:" S t~_~ ,:.;~:n t,he ,~j tJl ::rear 
~;; 

:;ith yeaI' 

i 

y 

ppoperty::,wner :c t is 8ssentia:l to take the Larmer- 'I s annua], 
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development costs ma;y ;)13 of":t'set against income taz@ 

return of devel.opmen-c to t.he indi"v'idual farmer"1f> TIle 

supply price, S 9 may' ;:,e thought or as the overCl.~'c). "G which 

the farmer' would :Lncllr b;y" the end of the devel-apmen:t period 

It may be 

compared '1Ni th the t dem8.x:~d priG8' ~ or fntUJ?8 vallIe of' the 

improvement \TJhlch Vie mUf::TG nOV1 ccns:Ld8r. 

ma:;r be t~hought o:f in of inc om.e 0 r cap:!. ~:Ia.i. . . 
:':~:.C ~eerc.e:::-l T, ; 

Many of' them invest outside 

bl~okGr asks a c;lia:'.l.t s(3ckin~; advice on il1 .. VGstIle::'1.t is fAre 

you looking i'or iT!.':Jome or capit.al gain? ~, and j .. X1 some 

respects investment in ~:.and development is dir~ctly com .... 

l~ara·ble to iJ:~vcstmcnt in equity stoek., 
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we have f'irE~t tc cDn8idel~ the stream of' addi :;iona1 net 

ineome which may be anticipated tOroID the end of' 'I;ne develop-· 

ment phase i.e. whe:.:l ad.ditional returns f:'rst exceed, 

addi tional costs v to the beginning of' the year 'Cj',wn the 

addi tiona: net, i::lccm8 becomes stabilized" This may 'be 

A .+A ,-+A..r""",~ •••• +An n+~ n+~ T.)i "'_. 
••• 

this inccme si:x":cam may be obtained '')y 8ullllu:l.ng the discounted 

value of' each :.tern; 

A 
.=.~~ 
,f'. "\ill·-n 
t'1· +:2,j' 

This may b\" summari sed i:o the f'orm; 

ill 

2l 
j=Yl+e: 

where. 

A.,.xJ - L
, 

d 

R, - r. J 'J j 

• ••• 

m 

x 

year ~vhell addi tiona:t ne~~ income o·ecomee stabilized 

r,.J.~J -the di.sco":J.ntl.ng i'a(;to::'c 
~~ L -1 +J.. IF 

i <= market rate uf' :tn~Ge.ras:(;" 

New assume t.hat the ad.ditional net i.l1oome does "become 

staoilj,zed (AU) wll.en the f1lIl potential of' the i!.O_pl~Oyement. 
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where. 

The present worth of this stream in the year m is given by; 
-, 

(-l +~)p-m J 
where£) 

v - the add.i tional capi tal:'.zed value at the beginning m 

01' the year m 

m.oop - the number of years the uniform income flow is 

expe,7lted to continue. 

When, as w::.th mc;st. oases of deve::.opruant, it is an":.ieipated 

tha t the in:lrease in the annual .i.n::.\ome (Jan be maintained 

in perpetu:i.ty we have t.he:im:c ting ;;ase of the traditional 

valuation formula; 
Ai 

Vm ;: ~·f" .,o~ (~'!4 

since ['J - - . il tends t.o "I as p approaches inf'inity. 
(i+i)p-m J 

By discounting the capi tali zed va:.ue given in 

equation 14 we can d.etermine it,s pl'l8SGnt value at the 

begi=:i.n.g o:f' the year n+1 : 

V '" _.""A,.,.' __ 
n Q l.,IJ "ill=-L 

:L \ l +J.. J 

which may be expressed in the earl.ier notation as ; 

0.. (15 
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••• 

Adding this value to the discounted value of the 

non=unii'ol"ill inf.';::ome :f],ow over the c.o:n.solidation period 

we can determine the demand price, D, ;;,i' the improvement 

B~r DB ing the concepts developed iIi this seetio[' 

is possible to assess the profi tabj.lity of a farm improve-

meni; prfJgrammeq;, Where income is the major oonsiderati,oIl, 

the development pro gr'amme will 1)E) worthwhile if the demand 

price (the capit,alized v-a:L,ue of ~he anticipated increase 

i:r.. anrn.:tal net income) is greate:,:' than the supply price (the 

,~()mpoundej:::os t of the pro gr'amme) • In terms of ·the 

previous eguat.icns the i.mprovement pr;,Jgramrne wi.llbe , 

worthwhile where, 

.J!; A ~,:j -n A e ",m-l1 \ 
L" •• x + 0.', / 

J. - .... ,," J , 
-.l. .... 'i"t .de. 

The present worth, PW, of the i,nvestment prograllLme 

at the time when the in:l.tial dec,ision whether to put the 

programme tnto opera t'ion has to be taken, wtll be the 

disoounted value of the d'ifference 'between the demand and 



va:::"ue 0:[' the assets o\1i11.ed by the f'arm.6ro which is -cerjffied 

hi,s e'lUit;)7. This wi.11 be a:ff'ec-cea. i,n a number of' ways by 

the pre gramme; the value of' t.he pr'opert;y- itself \.ill 

inc.rease Vilth improvement? st:oek .-(fG..ml.Jer13 will ri.se and 

add:i ticn $) the p:eo gf'amme vifilJ.. af'fec"G ·i~.h8 :earmer 1 s tinancic: 1 

position fiith regard to l:tquid e'3.pit~aJ.. and degree of' 

indebted.HeSSe Ir.i. eva:l::.:ating the prt:)g:eam::.l1E'; it is necessary 

of' the prope!~./c;y- should be a8s03sed in. t.erw.s cf the likely 

ignor:tng the 

possi"bility cf" any gon.eral change :'n. IS.D,d "":Talues due to 

inf'::i.ati O:~l 'Of ~:hi!3 asseS~3m.e.n. t of ad.d.~:'''~-;J.cna::.. \!-alue should 'be 

based V!her8VOr possipJ.e on comparati\i"6 mark.et. sa2..es i.e fl 

what a de-,-eloped farm of this ty--pe would -be likely to feteh 

in comparison with an undevelopEd raY'lll of' similar type in 

the sam.o area (9 This l~eliance UP0:!:1 mal··k.6t values contrasts 

with the income capitalizatio:!2. method suggested in the 

enhanced c;apita:::. vaI.ue of the px'c.per'';y and stock but the 

ado.i t:ional :,-ncome i -io will l'c)'(;G.rn pyoesent owner as 
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a going COnCel"n. The two approaches Yd.ll not normally 

giye the same l-:.esult. because open ills.rh:c:t values placed 01;' 

developed. properties in many parts of' l·:~·QrJ ZGaland do not. 

generally reflect the additional earning power of the 

development. The reasons for this ape nO'G "ntirely clear 

but three majop possibilities maybe cQnsidered.In the 

fipst place. a developed ppopert:,r commall~ds a higher al)solute 

price and therefore it is more difficult to finance its 

purchase; secondly, in the opinion of e:~erienced valuers, 

any additional value created in the property will always 

be less than the cost of the improvements because the 

Pv~cllliser could make such improvements himself' if he wished 

to do so; and f'inally it may be surmised that the return 

on developing a property, particularly 'i!hen this can be 

financed out of taxable income. is thought to be greater 

than the return on a developed farme 

Changes in the stock and plant on the property. 

attributable to the programme, should be assessed on the 

basis of mal'kot pricos and not book values used for 

taxa tion purposes, which do not l'ef'lect tho true change 

in the Co':ll")i tal values of those items. J:i'inally, changes 

in the degree; of' indeotedness' of' the :Eai';llller must be 

assessed! this should take into account any change in 

long 'cel"li1 debt i.e. new mortgage commitments or altel'ation 

in existing ones, a& well as changc.:; tn. the current position 



'-'-'" 
Ll·V 

ieG(l bal1_~k overdraf't or surplus, stock aXld station aceo"Ll..r."lt 

etCi) 

property OVJXlod i,a the ILla jor considel"'ation the cl~i tcrion 

of profitability becomes 

••• (20 

where, 

E~ .... change In f'al~m.er~s equity posit.io!:'. attributable 

to 'che improvement progT'all'Jn.e. 

fllhe pre sen t worth o:r the improve-THen t~ pro gramme 

vifill no'\!V ta.ke tho 1'OPffi! 

11. 
X e e 6 (21 

In rraetice, it. seems :Likely tha.!~ :farmers \ivill 

not "be c.oD.ccrncd 8010 ly vv-i tIl. 8i thor ac1di tiona: income ox' 

1 development progralilJile with both elements in mind. One 

case \vhich may be considered. for analysis introduces anti-

cipatcd income and capit.al change i,n a S:08Cii'ic manner@ 

1 
IleceI:d~ :field cxpertence aiuongBt a gl .... oU1J or :Carmers 
interested in devG.lopment in the C.he""liot area or Nox·th 
Cantel~bury indicates that, the relati"18 importance attached 
to these ttvO considorations varied VIi th the age, :Cinancial 
posi tiol1, f'umily cammi tmen ts and temperament of' indi vi.dual 
f'arme:rsG .,:'1. l~eport on proposed f'arm development programmes 
in t.his area. is to 'be puolisheci ShoI"tl;'1 by .Lincoln, College€< 
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A man may contemplate farming his property for a given 

number of years after introducing a development programme 

and then settling for retirement. For example, a mffil of 

thirty five IT~y think of a five year development programme 

followed by ten years" farming at a .higher income and 

retirement at fi.fty,;·i In thi s Case tho 'ori tel' ioI' :nay 

be expres'sed in the form; 

( ) .' n-j C .;-R., ;;;y 
t} J' 

'22 6 6 I!I ~'-

'1'he present worth of the improvement programme 

then takes the form'; 

••• (2.3 

where p is the numbe"l:' of years the farmer o onterrrpla tes 

farming aftel" development and before selli.ng the property. 

It is only in thj.s partj,cular case tlmt income and 

capi tal considerations can be evaluated together. 'Where 

a farmel"'S planning horizon is .indefinite so that he does 

not contemplate selling the property, because he in tends to 

go on farming it himself or hand it on to his son. the 

income approach should be applied. To include both 

together, except in the case illustrated by equation above • 

. j 
Such a time hOl"izon is by no means untY"pical in New 
Zealand although j. t !£lay a,:'pear strange in many overseas 
countrj.ss .' 
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would be to become involved in double counting. because 

the farmer may only continue to enjoy the increased income 

from the property (together wi th the ini tial income) as 

long as he does not sell it; while on the other hand he 

can only secure the improvement in his e'lui ty posi tion if' 

he does selle 

A note on the rate of i:qteresi 

In this paper it has been suggested that the rate 

of interest used for compounding and disecunting streams 

of costs or returns should be the market rate o In tackling 

empiric;al problems we are however faoed with the question 

"1J'lhtch market rate?". since there is no single rate of 

interest but a structure of rates. 

Wi th regard to compounding costs tho answer is fairly 

straightforward tn that the indtvid.ual farmer will incur 

interest at the borrowing rate in the marl;:et when he draws 

on bank overdraft or c1"edi t facilities of his stock f'irm 

in order -GO finance his improvement prog:pammeo Where he 

:finances the development, in part or whole. out of his own 

income, as is frequently the case. he should charge the 

opportunity cost of his own capital. that is the return it 

would yield him in alternative investment. For reasons 
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which a:1:'e discussed below. it is suggested. that the rate 

of' j.nterest charged on his own :f'ul1ds 'lent' to the development 

programme should be the same as tha t cha~~ged by the trading 

banks if' they ·,rare finanoing the programme; that is, we 

should regal"d the farmer as an individual lending to the 

1>arm busines,s at the mal"ket rate of bOrl"owing. 

In disc,ounting a future stream of' incomes and. 9 in 

particular, in capitalizing a unif'orm ne'[; income in 

pcrpetui t,r the rate of in teres t used has a pronounced e1'1'eo t 

upon the demand price of the improvement. AIl add i ti ona l. 

net income stream of £500 a year g expeoted to begin in five 

years I time, liaS a future va:!..ue. at tJle beginning of' the 

fif'th yeal", of £8 •. 3.33, and a presenT TilOI'th of' £6,600 When 

disoountir,g at 6 per cent. If a rate 01' .3 pel' cent is 

used the fu-cu;(e value becomes £16.666 and the present worth 

£14.800. 

In valuation for statutory pUl"'poses i.t is customary 

to base tLe discount rate on the yield on government stock, 

or the ElOi"-tgage rate on real property. Irhe experience or 

tv~enty 1'i ve years of'> inflatiol':"t indicates however that 

inv8.st.me:n t in i'£lI'l1l property 18 regaI·~d.cd. by the market as more 

akin to an eC[ui ty than a fixed interest investment. This 

suggests tha'e 'ellC average yield on ordiIl8.ry sto ell:, which 

re:Llects the capital appreci.ation o:E (Jcpt ties dur iJlg 

inflation, woula. be 8. more appropr':i<l.!;e rate to use. 



Theoretically. the rate of di,scount used for 

evalua ting the profi tabili ty of an indi vidual farm improve

ment plan should be su'bjective rather than an objective 

one. ,\iol"e precisely, it should be the minimum rate of 

return the farmer is prepared to accept on his investment 

taking into account his own position with regard 'GO capital, 

liquidity, taxation, alternative investment opportuntt.ies 

and also his personal motives in wishing to develop the 

property. 

The last two points suggest that the rate of' interest. 

used in discounting future returns would be consider'ably 

lower than that used in compounding costs of development. 

This Would have the effect of' enhancing the demand price 

of an j.mpI'ove;nEmt prograIDJIle in comparison with the supply 

price. In effect we would be writing the anticipated 

incidenee oi:' infla t,ion on property values and the pers onal 

incline.tion of an owner f'or .improvement j,nto our fuJ.alysis. 

This may be the correct thing to do but I believe that it 

would incur the danger of double counting. I~ a farmer 

is told that an investment would be worthwhile on an 

economic bas is, he is likely to ma:tw some subjective 

allo1ivance :Lor pel'sonal preferences, and also possibly for 

the prospects of' f'uture appreciation in land values. It 

may thererore be better in practice to use the same rate 

of 5.nterest. namely the mar~{8t rate of borrowing, for 



discounting future returns and for compounding costs. 

The error involved would be on the side of conservatism. 

which is a desi.rable feature in a programme of land 

improvement which is subject to a considerable element 

of risk. 
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